ICM ~SEEDS OF LOVE, GARDENS FOR HOPE
International Children’s Month/International Children Love Earth is happy to bring to you
this years 2015 workshop opportunities ~
Master Guardian workshop/plant with ICM mentors a 30 x 30 foot 13
point galactic water, rainbow corn seed medicine wheel, experience
planting prayers, intention based work, self love, unity of community and
school, ancient earth songs, improv and theater games all will be
incorporated while creating and planting this exceptional way to garden
that keeps on giving. ICM will provide the 300 glass gem rainbow corn
seed, which will mature in 110 days through to harvest, and what a harvest
it will be !! No two cobs are alike, it’s like Christmas and better ! The
beauty of Carl Burn’s Glass Gem Rainbow Corn will astound the heartiest
gardener, or the most bored human participant. Share the seed ⅓ you keep
for seed next year ⅓ to be gifted out to the community and ⅓ back to ICM
for supporting more growing projects ! This workshops takes a half a day to
complete from start to finish, morning or afternoon times available. Email
www.internationalchidrensmonth@gmail.com to book your time today.
Three Sisters Guardian Workshop/plant you determine the placement of
this ancestral way of planting in mounds. ICM Mentors will provide the
Rainbow Corn Seed, Squash, and Bean seed. This is an exciting
opportunity for children to understand how gardening works, and how
plants help each other, just like people. We will learn planting prayers, sing
some ancestral water songs, do some fun improv and theater based unity
games, and thoroughly enjoy ourselves ! Corn takes 110 days through to
harvest, and what a harvest it will be !! No two cobs are alike, it’s like
Christmas and better ! The beauty of Carl Burn’s Glass Gem Rainbow Corn
will astound the heartiest gardener, or the most bored human participant.
Share the seed ⅓ you keep for seed next year ⅓ to be gifted out to the
community and ⅓ back to ICM for supporting more growing projects ! This
workshops takes a half a day to complete from start to finish, morning or
afternoon times available. Now booking dates last week in March and first
two weeks in April. Email www.internationalchidrensmonth@gmail.com to
book your time today. ONLINE HUB ! www.internationalchildrensmonth.com

